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I n 1867, Captain G. Zohios, founder of the
I S"rr"n', Pension Fund (Region of the
Navy's Veterans) suggested that the Register
undertake the project of collecting and
maintaining all objects which related to the
Greek naval history and that the foundation be

laid for the creation of a Naval Museum.
Unfortunately, that effort by G. Zohios was nol
realized at that time and almost 80 years
passed until the meeting of 1949, which marked
the beginning of the formation of the first Naval

Museum of Greece with George Stringos as
President of the Board. On 27 June 1955 the
inauguration of the first "Hellenic Maritime
Museum" took place. lt was provisionally
housed in a small, old two - storey building on
Akti Moutsopoulou of Zea. The exhibits that
were collected up to that time were placed there
provisionally. A short time later in 1964 the
Piraeus Port Authority (OLP) and later the
National Tourist Organisation (EOT) leased at a
symbolic rate the plot of land where the
museum is now located.

The objectives of the Museum are:

a) The collection, maintenance, preservation
and exhibition of all items of historical
significance that were collected f rom the
nation's naval battles as well as from other
naval activity of the Greeks from ancient times
until today.

b) The study of our naval history as well as the
maintenance and protection of the naval
tradition and heritage.

c) The enhancement of the love for the sea, as

a source of national pride to next generations.

About two thousand items are exhibited in the
museum today in such a manner that our naval

tradition comes to life in a chronological order
before the eyes of the visitors.

^ oom A: ln this ro-om lhère is thé Navàl

t{ o"r"ry. trerelurà f"inti*gs tni Oepict
naval life, portraits of ,!he;Tounders of the
museum as well as of naval persgnalities The

same room is used {gr co.nferehces, lectures,

film projections, se.rhinars and t€mporary
exhibitions. .

h oom la, ôon*à'n. 
"*nin'r, 

oàt1ng rrom
J'[ eooo B.c. to ntexander tr," oroi tt"r"
include scaie mgdels of pçntikontoros and
triremqs, of the'trireme "Olymp!as,, - which
was also made !n actUal sizs by the Greek
*;-- ;. ;;;,;;;,p Io-*,u1, u. *" I ,"
maps represeniing fhe journeys of the first

§reek explorers.

Modet of the athgnian t41r'eme in. the years ol the
Medic (Peirsiain) Wars (4p0 - 48q B.C).

t- oo, C n", orig;nal .""t ""t of tne
Ll amo*.wæ..ài.i.rÈ 1§iÉ..X'it;=q ..;l
the neosioiÈo; às werr âq a copÿ ot tne itàtuè
of Poseidon (or Zqus). and a,fighthouse of the

.1.9th.century. ,,: j,:i ., i ,:l l .



Fr oom D: There are exhibits of the
l-[ byzantine and post - byzantine era until
the end of the 18th century. Among them

hall a new space has been
the exhibits that come to the
.Argo" the former "Christina"

Detail at the bow of the sfiip "§6pg
Pareib, lrom the Onasis' collection.

/,^\ ne of the most glorious pages of the Greek
\,/ Naval History, the War of lndependence of 1821,
is being presented in room E. The visitor has the
opportunity to see oil paintings inspired by the
heroic battles of 1821 and personal belongings of the
leaders of the re-
volution. Moreover,
there are ship
models, flags and
weapons of that
period, the boat of
the famous fighter
Miaoulis, as well as
the impressive oil
painting by Volanakis
representing the
burning of Turkish
ship by Papanikolis
at Eressos on the
island of Lesvos. Personal articles of admiral

A. Miaoulis.

r n room F there are exhibits that are related to
I the naval history and tradition from the
establishment of the Greek State in 1830 until
the Balkan Wars. Among them, there are the
model of the ship .Enosis" that participated in
the Revolution of Crete in 1866 - 68, the
armoured ship "Psara', that participated in the
war actions of 1912 - 13, the first greek
submarine "Delfin" as well as uniforms and
personal belongings of admiral Pavlos
Kountouriotis, leader ol the fleet in the Balkan
Wars.

Model oî the battleship "PSARA". She participated in
the Balkan Wars of 1912. 13 under the command ot
Captain A. Miaoulis.

the visitor
has the op-
portuniy to
admire the
byzantine
"Dromon" as

well as other
ships of that
period.

\

A byzantine urn with carved
decoration, showing two
byzantine sairing vessers.

r n the same
I created for
museum from
which used
to be Onasis'
yacht.lt
includes ship
models that
were made
oT bone by
French pri-
soners of the
Napoleonian
wars. There
are also oil
paintings
with themes
such as wha-
le hunting
and models
oT ships from
the {leet of
the great
shipowner.

\



r r all G is dedicated to Woild War ll. T.he
H visitor 
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that hit the Greek ship ,.Ç11!',, lnodels of that
period, as.*àt1r. ;Ààrip,i a ship tl.rt Wri
suJcessfut in reaetiing.tÈetport <it ntexanOria iÀ

December oJ, 1943, wjtho-ut a bow, Qthei
- .,. l" : . 1

exhibits in thié hàli ihclÙde weapons, bucklers of

ships of that pe-riod; portraits etc. : :

1- he last two hâ!!s H,and I are dedicated to..the
| 

"rààtion, 
niètorÿ and àvotution ot tÀe

tvtercrrant r.rrJu. in" Cr"àrr rtl"r"t rnt ÈLn i:.
ptayèo an impor"tàni rote not oÀtÿ in tire nàval

battles (Trom 1821 the commercial ships were

transformed inio walshlOs for the needs oJ the

war), but also in the evoiution of oi.rr national

economy.t -...t' :-,.,.,;...,,-, 
t 
, ,:;]. r:, 
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1 n th e M aritim e Na u s st mi;§i'jêi'êèeÈ1.,tr,èi'd.'
lalso a big collection of GreeX and
iÀiÈ.;! o"n1,,1psps, lrorn trre roth !t,tt e,,ffi
centuÿ.

Detail lrom a map of
Greece (17th century).
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ahe Hellenic Maritime Museum has the
I greatest naval library in Greece, with more

than 10.000 volumes of books and
periodicals. lts main theme is the Naval
History and development of the Merchant
and War Navy through the centuries, the
naval science and art, as well as the naval
literature.

Republication of Ptolemy's World Geography,
Venice,1596.

t here are also photographic archives with
I thousands of photographs classified by

theme. Moreover the museum provides training
programs to children of 6 to 15 years of age.


